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Royal Officers of Amaranth 
Installed In Formal Ceremony

Installation of Helen Wilson as Royal Matron and hor
brother, Frank Schmiilt, as Koyal Patron of tamlta Court No.
61, Order of Amaranth, was celebrated at the .Torrance-Mn.Hdnlc
Temple last week with Frances Hathaway serving as installation

  chairman. . ,
The new Royal Matron,*-^-      -        :  

gowned In white and carrying wa ,.dpr . PolTy Lingien, sentinel 
an arm bouquet of red roses 
was greeted by a halt filled' to 
capacity by mejnbcrs of the or- 

,nd friends. Members from
sociation were present

d 
npr
from all parts of Southern Call 
fornla.

Supreme Matron to Bermuda, 
Cosby Gilstrap. was present end 
acted as uncrowning matron .for 
Maybclle Spencer, Junior Past 
Royal Matron.

Grand officers' present Includ 
ed Eunice Sorcnson. grand royal 
matron; Thomas Toner, grand 
royal patron; Lela Bolin, grand 
associate matron; Octa Perry, 
grand associate conductress; 
Dora Hoppe, .grand lecturer and 
lecturer for the Lomita Court, 
and Lura Womack, grand 
trustee.

Other officers inducted Includ- 
' ed Estella DCS Jardlns, associate 
matron; Leonard Babcock, asso 
ciate patron; Ada Andcrson, 
treasurer; Halle Parbois, secre 
tary; Mattie Mcyer, conductress; 
C. Esther Colbert. associate con 
ductress; William Sykes. trustee; 
Edna Mullins, marshal In the 
east; Myrtle Keith: marshal In 
the west; Marie Ke.rber. stand 
ard bearer; Rose Schmidt. pre 
late; Edna Babrock, musician, 
and Hanna Norton, historian.

Ann Long was Installed

nd the Ladles of the Square
ncluded Dorothy Moore, truth; 
Gladys Mothersell, faith; Lois
tabcock, wisdom, .and. Lucy 

Lund,. charity. 
James J. Schnildt was in

harge of programs. The ushers,
 mbers of Tdrrancc Chapter 

DeMolayi were Bernard Berko- 
'Itjs and Charles Coulson. 
Refreshments were served huf- 

et style following the Installa- 
on ceremonies. 
Next meeting of the order will

   held at the Torrance Masonic
Temple on April 24. It was an-

ounced following the installs-

H».ve nationally 
advertised Culligan 
Soft Water Service. 
There's no equip 
ment to buy ... i' 
no maintenance 
work. |r

Nothing to Buy. 
Now Only 
$3.10 Per Mo
For the Avei 
Family. "

District PTA 
Affirms Aims 
At Convention

"Our objectives translated In 
i action" was the theme of thi 
went annual convention of First 
'Istrlct. California Congress of 
arents and Teachers, attended 
y representatives of Torranc 
lemcntary schools and the high 

school. ' '
Culminating the sessions Ir 

'9 ..ong Beach Municipal Audi 
torlum was thc 1952-1853 resolu 
Ion, endorsed by all PTA re 

ntatives, including those o( 
Torrance.

The resolution affirmed thc 
PTA ideals by stating: '"We 
will promote, happiness and ur 
derstandlng In the homes of ou 
children by maintaining the sta 
bllity and Inspiration -of a rioi 
mal home life, which Is basei 
in the interdependence and « 
jperatlon of every member o 
:he family.

"We will continue to stand 
firm in unity and steadfastness 
if purpose, resolved to prescrv 

democratic spirit

3unng Meet
n (icorgc Crabtree home al 

75,1 Oramercy Ave.. was the set 
Ing for t'he meehiin of Job's 
laughters Mothers Club last 

Wednesday evening. Co-hostess- 
ng with Mrs. Crabtree was 
Urn. 8. K. Campbell.

During the business session 
neslded over by Mrs. Oscar Ol 
on plans were discussed for 
he rummage sale, which will 
ic sjronsorcd by the club May

and 10. An all-day gathering 
or sowing and pressing Items 
or the sale will take place May

at the Crabtree home, with t 
ot-Iuck luncheon al noon.
Thc mothers will assist Mrs. 

-eonard Babcock, guardian, with
Mnsonlc dinner May 2, begin- 

ling r\t. noon. Job's Daughters 
nd members of the Mothers 
!lub are also sponsoring a papci 
Irive that, will continue through 
uly. Paper-! may be taken to 
he Earl Well.-,' Barber Shop any 

riay after X a.m., It was an

:hildrcn, to strive toward th
building of a world In whic 
truth and justice, equality an 

_.- ideals valuec 
,  achieved and maintained for a 

mankind."
schools represents 

by PTA members Included To 
ranee Elementary, Torranc 
High, North Torrance, Seasid 

JUST P.HONE ItfENIX) 4-2381 Perry, Walterla and Fern Ave

Als heard during the busl 
ws meeting was a treasurer'!
 pert by Mr.i. Amelia McKnight, 
efreshments served by the host
 fees concluded thc day.

vlrs. Stamps 
ho,sen for 

ilectoral Job
Mrs. Lee Stamps, chairman of 

he Torrance branch committee 
in administration, was elected tc 
he 1952 nominating committee 
>! the Harbor District YWCA

Serving with Mrs. Stamps wll] 
be Mrs. Loraine Harper of Wil 
mington, Mmes. Alfred Jorgen 
sen, Oscar DeJerf and Paul 
Dwlght, all of San Pedro.

News of the election was ., 
'ealed at thc annual Harbor 
District Y meeting Wednesday 
evening in San Pedro, with M 
C. R. Halfpenny, president 
the board of directors, presldl

Dr. Wilbert L. Hlndman, 
soclate professor at USC, v 
guest 1 speaker and .was InL _ 
duced by Mrs. A. W. Warnock

Eelcted to the board of 
.colors for three' year tei... 
were Mmes.'Paul Abrams, O. F 
C. Grow, Schuyler Hoffman, E 
H. Johnson, Larry Lighter, Gi 
bert Mycrs, A. M. Nlcholson, H 
E. Stone; Misses Jean Acalln 
Frances Dastarac and Edn 
Whitlow.

   " *.  

^t

Colorful, Lady-Like Skirts For 
Sport and Dress-Up, Too

They flat* out full as your
favorite umbrella . . . give

'  you a lovely, feminine look.

Cottons . . . 5.98 _ 
Black & White Check 5.98 
Smart Butcher Linen 7.98

1271 SAHTOItl
TORRANCE

Benion'i Budget Plan: 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4 Months to Payl

ANNUAL EVENT

YWCA Week To Open   
In Torrance, Other Cities

National YWCA Week officially opens today, and a full 
calendar has been arranged for the Torrance "Y" and the main 
YWCA In San Pedro, of which II is a branch.

Today Is "Y" 'lay In the churches, and members of the

e- -—-
YWCA are attending 'the church of their choice. From 9 until 
1 p.m. a waffle breakfast is 1 " 
Ing served In the San Pedi 
YWCA, 437 S. Ninth St., by th, .
Young Business Women's Asso- 
elation. Proceeds will benefit the
Aslloma conferenc 

embership driv
conclude tomorro 
bor District m

w(,
trict membership com- MnJ A , fr(,d Jo,.gpnspn nnd Mrs. 

mlttee will meet at 1:30 in the Anlo)d Eckhmd| wn, b(, ,1nnd , ,.
Pedro Y. Ton-lade 

Teens will meet In Torran 
Beta Y-Teens will gather In Lo- .

Y- ywcA 
nd d 

rorplgn

ill meet at 7 p.m. in the Tor 
mce Y. Also on Tuesday, mem 
Drs of the Torrance YWCA wll 

petition the City Council

Y" WEEK PROCLAIMED . . . One of the first official acts of Torrance's 'new mayor, Mcr- 
In M. Schwab, was the proclamation of National YWCA Week in the City of Torrance. Shown 
rtth Mayor Schwab after he affixed his signature to the official paper is Mrs. Lee Stamps, 
halrman of the Torrance branch YWCA. The proclamation states, In part: " . . .The blue 
rlangle of the YWCA Is a symbol of fellowship to women and girls of every race, class and 
 eed a symbol of an organization which is working for a better community, a better nation 
nd a better world. For four years the Torrance YWCA -has provided a program . . . for 
ersonal growth and creative fellowship In thc Christian way of life." (Herald photo).  

oarden Tour 
Dates Set by 
/Voman'sClub
Plans are being completed for 
garden tour of hbmes in Palos
crdes Estates which will be 
onsorcd May 2 and 3 by the 
irdcn section of the Palos Ver- 
's Woman's Club. 
Mrs. Hal Racck of 628 Callc 
Iramar In Hollywood Riviera 
chairman of the group plan- 

ng the tour, and Is being as-
sted by Mrs. Alvln Schmidt 
id Mrs. T. O. Cullins. 
Proceeds from the event 
ilch will take place from

ntil five o'clock on both days, 
11 be used for a memorial

arden honoring boys who lost 
clr lives during World War It. 
dividual tickets are $1.25 and 
ay be purchased; with a map
lowing the route of thc tour, 

front of the Plaza Drug Store 
Palos Verdcs.

ig, li here again I 
our stride, but take a fe 

,ke things ei '

it ii 
N hint! 
foryo

ith a sparkling, shinyd end up with a spar! 
ome that looks bright i 
When washing w« . 
start from the bottom and wash 

pward. If you waih from the top 
own the dribbles will create 
traaks and spot* that will be ban 

to remove. 
If curtains, particularly the 
ore fragile, frilly ones, become 
'erly Boiled, don't wear them ol 
ith hard washing. Give them 
mble pre-fioaking; that IB, soi 
lem once In tepid, suday waU 
ently squeeze out the soiled watc 
hen soak them again in clean, m 
uds. After the double soaking mil, 
f the soil will be released BO th 
mrd washing won't be necessni. 

To make them fresh and white, ad 
lining to the wash water ... the 

bead type IB easy to use for it goe 
right into the vaihing water alon 
with the all purpose soap or detei 
tent. A little water softener helps 
oo.

Iletsl kitchen cabineti some times 
g«t stained on the inside from fooc 
or raoliture. Try painting then 
with aluminum paint. The ; " 
tone will blend with any coli 
future ipotB can be touched up nior 

laily for the new paint will blen 
1th the old. Looks-mighty faji 
Rust stains on bath tuba or v 

basins that won't come oft* - 
ring powder usually disap 
bbed with s slice of lemoi.. 

this doesn't work, apply a wet 
solution of oxalic acid, but be «u

e it off after a minute c 
or It will damage the surface.

sidcr this

By MABJIE MEVEK
"The

nd thel

Consider this week the matter of Torrance organization: 
omen or rather, what really'Is the matter, the lack of them 

Consider, too, thc absence of local social groups, a separate, bu 
lot too different, entity.

New homes, and consequently, new home-owners 
amllles, have appeared wlth*-

d within the boun- 
aries of Torrance, some 18.881 
quare miles, according to the 
lamber of Commerce. 
How, well these iv w families 
ivc become a pait of tlie civic 

nd social lif; of the city is 
moot question, but so is the 

ction taken by civic and social 
roups to include them, 
From behind our desk we have 
oticcd the lack of clubs.
ew, plus the PTAs, seem to car- 
 y the majority of membership 
n any .organization. And many
t these" woi tinare
:uard," I.e., Imvv hwJ
lore than five yon if.
There are very few "Interest"
roups, thc most "fun" of any
ind. They enable people with
ommon pursuits ot one kind or
nothcr: sewing, ceramics, artl-
Iclal flower-making, .rtc. to ex-
hange Idcn.s, work on their cur-
ent projects and become an-
ualnted >vith one another.
There are few -'philanthropic

: r o u o s     at least for wo'mc:'
The?e nerd not nccesi-arlly be
he type wherein each member

asked to give money. There
as we pointed out in an

earlier column, a great need for

Darty Employs 
Stork Theme

Blue and white formed th
color scheme chosen by Mrs

W. Lambriggcr of 1864 26
St., Lomita, last week when ah
ostcsscd an anticipation sho' 

er for her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Dale Dandoy.

The traditional stork hovcrei
/cr gifts presented to th 

honorce. Games were playi 
favors given to Mm< 

Dandoy, Tom Shepherd, Pau 
Schneldcr and Merrltt Rowe.

Others bidden to the party 
which was given April 11, wer 
Mmes. Dewey Brown, Belt 
Davls, William Souza. Alber 
Spaan, Ernest Dandoy, Norma 
C, Dandoy and Tom Blglln.

CAVALIER DAYS
The day of the cavalier 

rived .during thc reign of Lou 
XIII when wide-brimmed hats t 

two] sweep on the ground with co 
' ly bows became fashionable^

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full r.lne of ruutur Material, 

Cement, PernutUte Aggregate 
Clay Product*, Hewer Pipes, ate.

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

and
YWCA. 

Debonair
Th Liv 

Y-Teen

ights In th 
affairs

park.-and the pub- 
committee for th

district will meet at 7:30 in th
San Pedro Y.

From 1 to 4 p.m. Wednesday
the colorful Nationalities Mem 
ershlp Silver Tea will be pr 
nnted in the San Pedro YWCA

WCA Week will honor new 
m bers of the organlratlon,and

feature a showing of foreign 
costumes and displays of articles 
ronl many lands. ,
procOTd3 from thc s ,lvol. ,  . 

wh|(, h , s u|)d(,r thp dlrcct |on nf

|
in fln countrie
p ol.gan |mt ion's

nounccd. 
Seaside Y-Teens will meet al

noon Wednesday and Debutante
Y-Tcens will meet Thursday In
Torrance.

Frank Lloyd Wrlght will ml 
ess the. Art Forum Thursday 
ening In San Pedro and a te

honoring Torrance member
will be given next Sunday In 
the Torrance YWCA building. 
Mrs. William Kuchs is In charge 
of arrangements, and will be 
assisted by Mmes. J. Parke. 

ditional feature of Montague and Walter Levy.

PV College 

To Observe

Palos Verdcs College Foun 
der's Day coincides this' year 
with the - annual Homes Tour,

hen Peninsula homes are open 
ed to the public to benefit the 
ollcge.

On this occasion thc collegi 
will be host to Its founders 
friends, neighbors and alumni 

re will be exhibits of class

Fosters Host 
Breakfast for 
Young People

Breakfast in a room overlook- 
g the garden of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lester Foster of 1023 Kornblum 
Ave. was enjoyed last Sunday 
by members of Mr. Foster's 
Sunday School class at First 
Methodist Church.

The young people, all members 
of the high school class, attended
Raster sunrise vices at Grern
Hills Memorial Park prior to

men to give voluntary tlmi 
little searching will bring 
th quite a lengthy list of 

where this need is felt. 
You may rightly ask, what 
Jut the children? When they're 

pre school age. I can't go
d leave.them, can I?
e not suggesting that .you 

d your budget with extra ba- 
sitting payments. There are

breakfast.
Table decorations wore creat- 

'd by Mary Lou Hutchlnson and 
work, the travel program, the Carolyn Chapman, members of 
proposed permanent campus. In the class. A pink theme pervad- 
addition, the college has a ncw-K,<j the decor of egg-shell tulips 
ly paved campus, a redecorated and miniature rabbits, 
dormitory lounge and some new Quests of honor were Rev. 

ndscaping to show off. | clarence Miller, minister of the 
Dr. Richard P. Sa u nde r S| C hurch, and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 

and former president of Ransom, the Sunday School su-

n-esont for the cv 
Founders Day will be ohser 

officially between 2 and
p.m. today and the campus will bn,|c Qleason, Virginia Buchari-

cost nursery schools and 'he Home 
could be a cooperative   frcshuicnts

each area where differ- college dining hall. 
mothers could take tun 

tchlng youngsters of others 
lions, national ones, ai 

ming up in the fall. How many 
you know the finer points of R. c 
itions, and of platforms

me might have been possible If 
several groups had nudged the 
proper authorities, the Torrance

Many cities, and nearby Re- 
ndo Is one, have Democratli
d Republican wome study
bs. These organizations ar 

nge for speakers during both 
ctlon and non-election years 
speakers with a knowledge of 

litics gleaned from active par- 
Ipation.

Members of these groups arc 
called upon to help with

paigns 
ng from arra 
ndidatcs to

They do every

velopi
ture is mailed. 

This whole train

iging pla 
ipeak tc

fc 
typing

hlch political lit

of thought 
started, wo might explain 

a startling fact which ap 
ed last week; nowhere In 

s there an East< 
the children. We'i

Jrrai 
g bunt foi

colleg 
hom

, has come from his 
In New York to be

Tour hours. R 
;ill be served In the

perlntendent, and his wife. Mrs. 
S. L. Chapman and Mrs. Maude 
R. Obarr. mother of the hostess,

ited with refi-cshments. 
Guests Included Misses Anna

Janlce Crabtrco, Mary Lou 
Hutchison. Janie Moffatt, Anna 
Lee Miller, Kathleen McGlnley, 
Lols Bovles, Carolyn Chanman, 
Carol Maloy and Mr. Wayne 

ollins.

Junlo

ation Department, th 
>or of. Commerce or the 

Chamber.
It takes a lot of work to 

itart a club. Not many people 
vaht to take on the time or 

responsibility, But to -quote, .an 
old cliche: "Big oaks from HttU 
acorns grow." Why not a few 
old- fashioned coffee   klatches 
among next-door and across-thc 
street neighbors?

These have amazing get-ac 
quainted possibilities. Sally Jonei 

oman on a n o t h e 
street. Could she Invite her next 
time? Some people named Aloy 
slus have moved In at the end 
of Beth Smith's street. Maybi 
it would be a good Idea to ask 
Mrs. .Aloysius. It Is from such 
informal groups that other, larg 
er ones, grow.

You might also consider com

t sure how1 many egg-happy
ds had to Journey to Alondra 

Lomita Parks ... but SOME-
NE'should have been, alert In
Is city.

(o single woman's club could 
 o put on a full-fledged "hunt." 
?re could, however, have been 
ny small ones. One large

munity danc 
who live near

appealing, ther
bridge

those of you 
ne of the small 
If these are not 

always the
canasta and food eve

nlng that ran include as irjany 
couples as you have card tables 

Torrance Is split geographic 
ally Into many areas. It wi' 
take time and work to mol 
them Into one community, fo

If You Want to ...

ALTER your ttatui
Prom Tenant to Owner 

Consult

KEAI.TY & INSlvUANCE

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
WITH 1*1101*1:11 THAIH:-I\ o>

LIBERTY'S WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN

LIBERTY HOME ECONOMY CO.
WAof «»«af«» foot! 1*1 an

102:1 < it%Yi:>s-iomi\\ri: 11115
OPEN SUNKAVS 12 hi fi P.M.

mny have not yet acquired a 
ommunltjf aspect In themselves, 
lemember. though, there Is no 
lore fertile land than "home" 
i which to start.

A long time ago, when we 
rst wrote this column, we In- 
uded an unflattering comment 
n male drivers. Said column 
v&s sent to our husband, H
avy pilot now overseas. On re- 

elpt of same he wrote, "V 
ou're going to be fair about 

thing, tell your readers 
bout the. way you bumped Into 

:ar the day before we were 
larriod."
'TIs true. We hang our blush-
g face. We apologize to other 

lighted male drivers, hut STILL 
hlnk they're as bad if not 

worse than their better halves!


